
cause:; of deatlî and te iion-paylîncnt of ducs IvIlîil do0
not affect the questions in the action.

Thue bond bears date theo 23rd of' Febrîîary, 1885.
It is set out in thet statoînent ofl daim, %vitlî anl allega.
t ion of thic death and of the pi*ooiq of deatli.

'l'lie stateint of <lolence is s0 Inudably concise
thant I shall not attenipt to abbroviate, it.

'l'lie Defieîîdant Comnpany says that:
1. It %vas an express condition offthe ,,aîd Bond of

Menibcrsliip, and the Bond %vas issued to tlic saut .Jolin
L. IL. Webster, uipon the eNpress wirranty thiat the said
Bond sliîl bc nitl and void if aily of tile ausivers
mnade in ftie application for flic saine should be untrue,
evasive, or if the applîcaîît shoîîld conccal any flets;
and the Dcfoîidaut Coinpaîiy says thiat the said Jolii La.
R. Webster iii bis application (wh'icli wvas declarcd te bo
part of the coiîsideaition for, and a part of tli contract
of indenînity), <lid iake untrîie and evasive answ'crs,
anîd <11< coliceuilfilets ini bis said application-to wvit-

a. 'l'lic flet. of thc day of blis bir-th.
L. Tliat hie liad iiot, ner been aillhictcd w'ith no dis-

elase, cxccpt a Sligit attaek ofiapoplexy.
c. Ti'it lie '«as lit the tilie of' tlhc raid1 application

in good hiealtia.
d. ibat lic ivas confincd te bouse by sickncss five

years belote said application, «\V'hel iii trulli and filet-
a. Ile was liot born on tile day incntioned ii thie

Said application.
b. That lic liad bcciî affieitcd tvit a seve*c attack

of alpojîlexy, aud net a sliglit attack.
c. That lic wvas not.in good hicaltli te bis owii kniow-

ledge lit the tiinc of blis ap)plication mnadc.
dIl '1'at lie lind beeiî confined te the liouse by .1 se-

Vereý attack of' apoplcxy, îtbiin four years of said ap-
plicationi, and fIbr more titan onîce during said l)erie(l,
with proluse blcediig at the lioso.

'l'lie Application whicli bears file saine date as flic
bond States flint flie applicaîît ivas a physiciail ; tbiat be
Was boni on the -23rd of Fclîruary, 18S35 ; that bis lige
wvas 50 oitftic day oftbic applicationi , aîîd theiî questions
1l anîd 1:2 are aîîswercd tiius

Il. Rias tlic part3' lîud, or lîcen afihicted Siice Cbiild-
liood '«iti aiiy of ftie lollowîng Coli] plainîte Il

Apo;îlcxy, br-onchitiq, rouglîs, <isense cf' huart, dis.
li.-ease of kidncys, discase of liver, dîsease cf lungs, lits

or cemîviulsions, iinsaity, palpitation, paralysis, piles,
rupture, spinal diesspit.tiiig or raisiîîg blood, or aîîy
serionîs disease.

Give fuîll pairtictilars ofay sickness yen niay liave
liad silice cliildhood. No dîseascecxcept a sliglît attack
of ftpopICxy.

Wbicn Werc yenl Cenfiîîcd te li thouse by siclkn"cSs
Fivo ycars ago.

12. is the part y ever lieenme riotisly ill ? If so,
Nv1n.-îî, Nvitli wliat? Apoploxy. 1:3 flie said l)arty iiow
in goud licaltlî? Yes.

Aftcr flhc questionîs oi tlic application paper flîcro
je thîls inernorzi(ttidu

It is lierchy <lcclarcd ani wvarranted tîtat flic above
-ire iii aIl respects, l'air and truc answvcrs te thîe fore.
goig questions; andi it is acknowIedecd and agrccd by
flic undcrsigncd, that this ApplicaLtion and NVarranty
are a part of flic consideratioi fbr, and 81hall forîn a part

of the Contract for Imxdcernity; anîd that if thora bo, in
11113 of tlie aiîswers lieroin madc, anî, untruth, ovasien,
or concealment of' facts, then. atîy Bond grantodl upoxi
tis Application sliaIt be tîntll and veid.

In January, 1881, the~ decenscd ho.d an .att-,ck rcf
apeplcxy. Dr. Farislh attended liiin for it for seven
wceks, and thon left lîîrn, îîot becauise lic liad ftilly re-
covered, but becauso lie thouglit furthcr attendance unneceseary,
Uic patient bciîîg hiiseit a dector. Severai doctors werc exaiiî-
inec, tic contcstncencerinig tic attnck cf« apoplexy bcbng wliethcr
il, was a severe or a sii2lit attack, turning en a criticisin èf tii.
%word Il liglît,1 wliichi *tl ajîplicant liad uscd as contraeted witlî
tic terni Ilseverell; but wlictler tliat wa,. a fair criticisai, havinig
regard te thipi pican<.'s explanation given by the next answer,
in whieh flic illîtess was stated to have bcen serioue, nîay well be
questioecd.

The deccased died cf apopicxy on flie evnth day of June,
1885, less than four nîcnths alter hc eiliectcd tiiis iîieuranôe. Evi-
deiîcc was giveli te show tlint lie had nover fill regained his
streigth after te illnese of 181, traces o. thc attack reniaining i
his speech and gait; and it w:Lq precd flhat two )*cars before tIîe
application lie lait liad profuse blcedlsg at the nose l'or whicb Dr.
1'arisii had attended hini. e

The cyldesce toucing tic ago of the dccaei ini the Plain-
tiff's statcnient, in the prouolt of loss ef Fchiruary l9th, 1835, as the
date of lis birtli, taken frosi a papcr called a- "Faniiiy Rtecord,"
whjchi was prodîiccd nt file trial but -,et nislaid. It je thnie de-
scnibed in tlic printed case:

IL je a hialf slîcet of foolscalp palier containing cutrice or mciii-
cranda on one page only, and lias no hieading or signature.

These cutries or mnimioranda purport to give the date cf niar-
nag of Dr. John L. I. IVcbstcr's parente, the date of hie own
bi1rtlî, and the dates of his brotiiers and bisters, and Lte dates of
death of senie of theni, the date cf lue own niarriage, and tic dates
cf birth cf hie children. Therc are sout1e alteratios, interlinca-
tions and crasures on the paper.

The meraorandutu or entry rcferring Le luis own birth and ini
whicb there i. ne alteration, interlineation or erazure, je ae fol-
lows:-J. L. R. W., bers Feb'y iDth, 1835.

The whoie paper je in flic handwnitiug cf John L. R. Web-
ster, now deceased.

The case was tricd befoeo Mn. Justice James who found ini
lavor cf thc Plaiiitiff on ail tlie questions raised l'y the defence, ex-
ccpt theione which related Le the date of thse apon!cctic attgck, the
aser in the application paper being tinderetg;od to, be flint that
attack was as long as live ycars before the application; and hie
gave judgnment diernissing action.

The Plaintiffnioved agaist fliat judgnîcnt, and the Court
rcverscdl i and gave judgrucnt for thc plaintiff, dealing oniy In
flic opinion deiivercd, with flic one question cf tic fivo years, ani
trcatîng the others as for tlic purposcs cf tiatnmotion finally dis-
poed or by the trial judgc.

Froua that jîîdgîncnt the defendants appeal. They contend
tRiat the judgnient given at tRhe triai was right, and te action
propcnly <lisniissed, and- whic they niaintain tRiaL thie trial judge
was correct iii the view Rie look cf tRie fivo years point, they insitt
aise tliat h. ought te bavc found in their faveur is ail], or sonie.
of thi. other aileged niestateîîients, and tRiat thereforti the action
should have been dieuii&sed, even if tRie five years questien were

propenily deait with by tRie court In banc. To tues contention it ie
anewured in tRie tiret place that the l»clentlanu, înot having rnoved
against the findings cf tlîc triai judgo, arc precluded froin now
quetioning them.

This ansecr ovenlooks in niy opinion the. truc nature cf thie
procoeding.

The issu for trial waa whether, under the terni. cf the con-
tract, the. bond was even an oVerative instrumient. It waa nuit
asd void ai nitio, if any cite oi tRie allegations cf the defence was
sustaincd. The defenoe advanced four resens for holding dmi
bond ineperative. The. .earned Judgc held tRial it was Inopera-
tive for ont of those rmuons but nlot for the otbcrs. Thie Delend-
mnte could net have nîoved against Uie judgment. The action
was disiui»Ae. Tuîey would flot have been heard te coinplain, as
the. fousdation cf a motion, thal; while Uic judgrncnt was In their
lavor the jîîdge ought te have found more thaît one reasen for his
conclusion te, distills te action. But when the judgnent was
al4acked Uic y had a rlght te Insiat that It was the propor judg-
muent te render upon the. wholecevidenoe.

The. ruis of tho Judicature Act atithonising a notice la place
cf a cros appeal do net apply.

W. muit therefoire regardl ail the. allegations of thie defenco as
open for coneideration if necessry te b. iasisted on.
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